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NSP 1850 Orientation Apps Instructions
Go to go.udayton.edu/orientationapps on your mobile device; this will take you to the 1850
Orientation Schedule Apps section of the New Student Programs website
Scroll down to the Orientation Schedule Apps section
Click the appropriate link for your device; this will take you directly to the “CampusGroups” app
download page in your device’s app store
Download the “CampusGroups” app
Open the “CampusGroups” app; you will be prompted to complete the app overview/tutorial
Allow “notifications” (this will allow you to receive any announcements (location changes, etc.)
Allow the app to access your location while using the app
Type “Dayton” in the search bar
Click “University of Dayton”

IF YOU ARE A FIRST-YEAR STUDENT
****The first app you will see is the 1850 app: You will not use this during orientation but will
afterwards as you become more engaged on campus
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Click the “2018 UD NSO Schedule App”; this will take you the 1850 login in page
Click “UDayton Login” and log in with your Porches login and password
Click the menu icon (top left hand corner) to see the app menu
To see the full orientation schedule, click “full orientation schedule” or click “residential
schedule” or “commuter schedule” to see the schedule from perspective of your academic unit
5. Notice the QR code scanner as this may be used for session attendance
6. Click around and get to know the features of the app
IF YOU ARE A PARENT/FAMILY MEMBER or UD CAMPUS PARTNER
****The first app you will see is the 1850 app: Parent/Family members will not have access to this app
as it is only for students and university staff with portal access.
1. Click the “2018 UD NSO (Parent) Schedule App”
2. Enter the passcode “UDayton” then Enter your full name
3. In the navigation bar along the bottom click the menu icon (last one on the right) to see the app
menu
4. To see the full orientation schedule, click “full orientation schedule” or click "Parent and Family
schedule” to see schedule from perspective of your student’s academic unit.
5. Click around and get to know the features of the app
IF YOU ARE A TRANSFER STUDENT
****The first app you will see is the 1850 app: You will not use this during orientation but will
afterwards as you become more engaged on campus
1. Click the “2018 UD TSO Schedule App”; this will take you the 1850 login in page
2. Click “UDayton Login” and log in with your Porches login and password
3. Use the navigation bar along the bottom to use the app
4. Click the menu icon (top left hand corner) to see the app menu
5. To see the full orientation schedule, click “full orientation schedule”
6. Notice the QR code scanner as this may be used for session attendance
7. Click around and get to know the features of the app

